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GEERMAN Icy below, and In It course wrr(ihtNEW SCHEMEr OPERATOR
TO BLAMEGOES OVER 1 IS ADVANCED

of heallh,' which will probably abolish
Ih-- office. -- C. J, O.

t

LtCVt ANKENY WINS OUT.

('Min us frm-lare- for Him and He Will
He Elected Today.

Olympla, J.n. 2ft. The supporters of
Levi Ankeny at ft o'clock tonight an-

nounced that they had a sufficient
number of signature to the rau-.u- cull

untold other damage.
THE PEAT).

John Oaffney, engineer,
E. J. Colter .station tender.
Charles Frink, (ireman.
The cause for the snowsllde Is the

fact that the heavy storms that have
raged during the past few days In this
locality have so packed the snow In
the mountains that it hai to come.
The snow had melted considerably of

Senator Farrar of Marion County Senator Quay Hits Upon Unique
Joins Fulton Forces in Sen-

atorial Contest.

Negligence Results in Disaster Near

Tucson That Killed Fully

Twenty-fiv- e People.

Plan to Force Action cn
Statehood Bill.to hold an effective caucui, A general

caucus was held later this evening and
late around the lower part of the Mouna United States senator chosen. An- -
tain and the slush that waa formed In VANKENY WINS IN WASHINGTON
this manner was not string enough toOFFERS MEASURE AS RIDER WRECKED COACHES TAKE FIRE

keny's strength reached M on Joint
ballot today, with one of his supiiortcrs
paired. . This gave'hlm 67 voles, or
Just enough lo carry tha republican

hold back the tremendous weight of the
banks above.'1111

vfMil KcpiiMllimi fluid (imiciim and caucus. Altadieu It to the Appropriation ALLEN Sunset Limited Ituns Into Cres- -Walla Walla Man In Named
hh Choice for I'ulled

Ktittt'M Senator.

frlia SUDDENLY AT
HIS SEATTLE HOME viijt jfexprcNS) aim car- -BlllsSo That It Must HoJBup-ported-Oth- er

Matters
In Congresg.

tii uvra ui jiie tongues
aKeu1t.Succumbs to Attat-- of Angina Pectoris

In the republican caucus tonight,
participated In by 7 member of the
legislature, Mr. Ankeny va declared
th choice by the following vote;

Ankeny 51

I'restou 13

WlUon J
Allen .. .... 2

Necessary to choice of catlcut. 57.

Ankeny will receive a majority of the

Was First Senator From Wash-

ing After Admission of
the State.

Salem, Jan 2ft. (floei-lal- Senator
Tucson, Ariz., Jan. 2 The failure

of Nlirht Ooeratnr Oeorzi dm

NEWEST
SHAPE

CORRECT

SWELL

WE SELL
THEM

Seattle, Jan. 28.-J- ohn Tl. Allen, for- - Valta faHnn
merly United States fenaOr from Wash

Washington, Jan. 2S. A few minute
before Senator Lodge suspended his
speech In opposition to th- - Omnibus
statehood bill today, Senator Quay, in

charge of the bill, introduced the state-
hood measure ns an amendment to
each of the two appropriation bills, the
agricultural tnd sundry bills. It is.... ....

voteit In the legislature on Joint ballot
tomorrow as only 9 are required to

Farrar of Marlon county today deserted
Governor U"cr nd cum ov- -r to Sen-

ator Fulton of AMorla. Tht change
created a sensation. at Kurmr u uii
along supposed to In-- one of I he fctroiitf-es- t

of Mr, 'Jeer's upiorlcrs. The
action of I lie Marlon county monitor In

el'H-t- .

ington state, died suddenly at his resi-

dence In this city tonight at 11 o'clock
from angina peotori (a chert ailment).
Senator Allen had appeared In perfect

Thlrty-sli- c republicans declined to
Join the c.iueus.

the Intention so to join the measure
with bills providing money for the conCERTIFICATE IB SIGNED.

tnlien lo Indicate thBt uth'-- r lmllar

changes nlll noon com?, unit It Is the duct or the business of the govern
ment as to render it neceiwary to acgeneral belief that there wilt be u break

fjenver, Jan. tt. Governor Peabody
this afternoon signed the certificate of
Henry M. Teller's election to the Unit cept the statehood bill In order to seto the Atnrln man before the woetetutr im. emu iwMiit iikm mm,"

bound train No. t, known a the Sun-
set limited, caused a head-en- d collision
at 5 o'clock this morning between train
No. 7 and No. 8, 14 mile east of Tuc-
son.

At the last accounts 19 bodies had
been taken from the mass of burned
wreckage and it is believed this number
wlil be swelled by the addition of at
least 10 more before the search of th
mass of mangled and twisted iron and
steel is completed.

Train No. 9, which was several hour
late and running as No. 7, stopped at
Vails station at 2:44 o'clock .bis morn-

ing. It was in charge of Conductor
G. W. Parker and Engineer Jack
Bruce, the later one ol the oldest and
best known engineers in Arizona. The
conductor and engineer were furnish- -

cure passage of the appropriation bills.ed States senate.is over, In voting today Senator Far

health lately.
Thi evening he was at home, where

a few friends were calling, at the t'me
of the attack, which occurred about
10:30. Medical attendance was hastily
summoned, but within 30 minutes he
was dead.

In 1SSS he was elected territorial del-

egate to congress, and upon the admis-
sion of Washington to the Union In
18S9 was chosen as one of the first Unit-
ed States Senators, drawing the fhort
term.

rr said:
SHARP DEBATE IN SENATE.P. A. STORES PKUT OF VENEZUELA 13"Gentlemen, you tire h'-r- e to perform

OVE R FOURTEEN MILLIONcertuln duties, among them the election Rawlins Make Sensational Allegationsof United State K'Tiitor. In the tw and is Replied To.
Minister llowen Give Out Statementuram nc or ui are 73

publican. II l our duty to romp to of His Proposal for Liquida-
tion of Claims.

Washington, Jan. 2S A sharp debate!
was precipitated In the senate today
when Rawlins called up his resolution

get her and elect a republican to l hi
office, rerwiuil!J, I tun willing to by BRAZIL AND BOLIVIA PEACEFUL.The The Best Restaurant Washington. Jan. 28.-T- hls afternoon "'recu"g secretary ot war 10 iur- -uslUe my own prcfer.-iicet- i If 1 tan there

m n Itil UlUriB It, in. ht iHiiindth! enate uh ,he Proceedings ofMinister Bowen gave out a brief stAte-'N)!,- ,hby aid 'n n senator a reprewn
a number or court-martia- ls in the Rio Janeiro, Jan. Bra- -

frelgnt traln at wilmot aUtkin. There
ill haa ordered troop to the Bolivian was another order at V:.lla .tMn n.

tutlve ret uhllciin. It Ih wrong for any ment of the diplomatic debt of Venetu
eta an-- the method for Its future adof u to come here froiu lay to d.iy and Philippines. In the course of his re-

marks Rawlins referred to the death of frontier and sent warships up the Am
Justment.our tote for a man who ha no azon as a result of the dispute betweenFather Augustln and said he was murIn round numbers this debt amount--chance of election. It i the duly of the two countries on the question of

Palace

Cafe
dered in cold blood. This aroused thellu.n.JDtscembtr 31. MOL to somethingthe smaller body to ft UKih" baser aim.

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
E erythlnj the Msiket Affords

Palace Catering Company

the ownership of 'the Acre territory,ire of Beverldge, who demanded speand thv mipiKirltrif of the weaker ej.n over JH.000.500, and consisted of claims no serious results are probable.cifically to know who had committeddldate hhoulit (jo to the ttrom,'"r. I whli h had previously been adjusted
the murder.therefore nurioe tochnno my vote to FROM ROME.

clnce that time, owing to the almost
constant state of the revolution which

to meet train No. 8, known as the Cres-
cent City express, eastbound, at Es-

mond. This order, which was an Inw
portant one, the operator failed to de-

liver, and the limited pulled out with
the right of track, and with no orders
concerning No. 8. When within six
miles of Vails, running; at a speed of
50 miles an hour and rounding a rharp
curve. No. 9 crashed into No. 8 run-

ning 45 miles an hour. The crash and
scenes immediately following were be-

yond description. So at was the

Carmack entered the debate anddiiy and ! auk that It be recorded for
characterized the charge which, he saidhas prevailed In Venezuela, no pay Rome, Jan. 28. Slgnor Di Broglio,ments have been made on the debt. had been repeatedly made, that the
democrats were assailing the army asRo wen's plan provides that 13 percent
'the meanest and dirtiest" of any thatof the customs receipts of all Venei

minister of the treasury, has resigned
office because of ill health. The pope
has refused to receive Dr. Costa, nt

of the Argentine republic,
because, he first paid a visit to the

Charle W. Fulton."
An enthuitiusllc buisl of applause M

lowed Farrar'
Todays vote resulted an follows:

Tullou ... S3

(Jeer , 't
Wool . 17

Scattering ;n
Absent .. , I

uelin jmrH vhould go toward payment had been made against the party.
PrtK-to- r dl'fended Captain Cornelius M.of this debt.
Browne!!, who had been mentioned tnFor payment of unadjusted claims, 30

quIrinaL (Continued on Page 4.)Rawlins' resolution as being responsiblepercent of the customs duties of two
for Father Augustln's death.ports, Porto Cube! la and La Ouayrn

The statehood bill was taken up at 2

SELLING OUT
Entire StocK Mens and Boys Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, must be sold before
February 1. Going out of business.

EVERYTHING AT COST PRICE.

Chas. Larson

have been offered !n pledge by Cow
en.NO IUXWLE AT S A l.EM.

rrom tne highest authority H was
o'clock and lodge spoke In opposition
to It. - An attempt by Aldrich to di-

vide the business of the senate with
the statehood bill failed, and the sen

Absence of the Sack Reduces strength learned today that publication by the THE LAST WEEKof the Third House. London foreign affiee of the fact that
ate at 5:15 o'clock adjourned.Great Britain and not Germany soughtSalem. Jan. 27. (Special Corresptmd- -

an alliance against Venezuela was
IN THE LOWER HOUSE.

ence)-T- he fart that th "third hawse"
Is not well represented or organized tn
Salem this year Is th cause for the

brought about by representations from
the German foreign office. It is said

Wtkh Rlock 652 Commercial Strut. Slow Progress Made With the Indianthat Germany had threatened to pubapparent lack of Interest In the sena
ll.-t- the diplomat!" exchanges between Appropriation Bill.

Washington, Jan. 28. The house to
torhtl contest. The absence of the
"sack" explains the absence of many the German and British foreign offices,

unless Great Britain Immediately day made slow progress with the Indold-tln- io members of the lobby.
should bear responsibility for the al ian appropriation bill, covering onlyWhllu there Is not much surface ex- -
liance. Tills threat was Induced by about eight pages In over four hours.rltement over the senatorial contest

-- 9 E E- -

Of our Big', Cut-Pri- ce

Clearance Sale

BUY NOW
Burton hung on the flank of Shermanthe Fulton managers are confident of the n feelmg aroused in the

United States by events In Venexuelan who had charge of the bill, and insisteduceess and predict that tho a ill land
their man this week. He rtow has 34 waters. upon Hn explanation of every item. He

succeeded in having several appropriaFISHER BROTHERS votes, Including his own, and expects
STRANGE ACTIONS OF GARWOODS tions cut down.

In the course of the debate BurtonOREGONABTOUIA,. Reunite After Wife Inherits Fortune furnished some Interesting statistics on
the subject of Indian education design
ed to sho-- that trie more money the

From a Second Husband.

San Francisco, Jan. 28 The state su

accessions from eastern Oregon of six
and one from Lincoln county, giving
him 41. It is believed that, when these
men leave Gecr. one or two of the Mar-
ion county delegation will vote for Ful-
ton. It Is well known that there are
at least six of th Multnomah delega-
tion favorable to Fulton and prefer him
to any other man. The question Is,
fan the n contingent from

government spent the more helpless the
Indians becamepreme court has sustained & position You Can Save Dollars This WeettSix Good, Cloth-Boun- d Books for $1 The senate amendments to the bllt toiken by Loreno Garwood, who re
amend the bankruptcy act were agreedfused to testify whether or not he had

been divorced from his wife, whom he to.
The speaker appointed Hildebrand,Multnomah county keep the forces to m.irrlpl In August 11, 1877. After liv-

ing together for 10 years the husband
c.imn to this state without telling his

Hughes and Bartiett as members of aGOOD
WELL

TITLES
BOUND

ge'.her? It Is the concensus of opinion
if Fulton falls of election, that his sup. committee on accounts of the next con

gressport will go to Jonathan Bourne, glv wire where he was going. Six years
later she married A. W. Byers. whoIng Multnomah a United States sen C. H. COOPERator that It does not want. ENGINEER BLAMED FORwas possessed of a fortune. Byers
died lust year and almost simultaneousJ. IN., GRIFFIN Whllo the number of bills Introduced RAILROAD ACCIDENT
ly Garwood returned home. He and hisis considerably less than two years
wlf'i became reconciled, but the otherago, thero are enough already before Number of Dead From New Jersey!
heirs objected to their enjoyment ofboth houses to kep them busy until the

end of the session. The bills of in.
Horror is Twenty, and Several

Others Will Diethe Byers estate.
Had Garwood testified that he, hudterest to Clatsop county arc the New

never been divorced a charge of big'Astoria bill, the Seaside charter billTHE BEE HIVE New York, Jan. 28. The total loss of
amy could have been placed against life by last night's collision on the Cen
the woman. The case will now be

Halm's bill giving boat pullers a lien
upon the gear upon which they fish
or perform labor; Carnahan's bill to

tral railroad of New Jersey at Grace- - CLIPSE HARDWARE CO.fought out In the courts of Illinois. land is tonicbt up to 20. In addition to
nhollsh the poll tax; to extend the term
of county assessors to four years, and WILL STUDY MORMON ISM

these, Engineer Davis and Fireman
McCarthy of the Philadelphia ft Read-

ing express, who are In the hospital atrequiring county and state officials to
To Be Better Able to Oppose Its Spreadgive bonds In some surety company,

In Japan.provided the surety company flies Its ar
Plainfield, may die at any moment, and
It is believed that several of the injured
passengers cannot recover.tides of Incorporation In the office of Plumbers andSan Francisco. Jan. 28. Tutseuo Ya- -the secretary of state. Blame for the disaster is placed by

musaki. a Japanese Buddhist priest hasThe Astoria charter bill, with Its poll the railroad officials upon Engineer
arrived here on an unusual mission. He Davis.tax annex, has not made Its appear
com; to study Mormonism not for

THE BEE HIVE REDUCTION NEWS

Hoys' Cap", former1 price (0 and 25o, all 19o

IloyM1 Winter Wlght Sutta, $1.50 and IU5. for S1.00

11.75 for 11.23 $2 75 fir '..$2.00

$3.00 for 92.28

Udlea' FianeletU Wrapbori, $1.85 and $1.26, for ...98o
Ladles' Flunelette Wrapper, $1.00, fro ; 63c

A few more three-quart- er length Ladles' Skirt, prldea cut In two.
Salo (till rontluei on Sklrta. We have sold a great many walking aklrts.
THE GREATEST DAROAIN A pleated, all-wo- ol klrt, worth $3.75 at
$2.25. Comes In blue and gray.

Every one wonedera at the. Children's Shoe bargains. We keep digging
them up. . I

nee. There will be opposition to
the poll tax clause, for, as Frule, It is the purpose of embracing the religion THREE MEN ARE KILLED Steamfitfeclaimed candidates will Ijave to pay the . IN UTAH BY SNOWSLIDEbut for the purpose of furnishing him-

self with information which will enpoll tax In order to get voters to vote
able him to better oppose its growth In Avalanche Swept Down Mountain Side,A large number of voters do not relish

the Idea of paying one dollar for the Japan, where It has already taken good
hold.privilege of voting, and it will mater

Carrying 'Shaft House Into the
Valley Below.

Salt Lake, Jan. 28. A special to the
Inlly reduce the total vote of Clatsop
county, possibly resulting In the loss of ROOSEVELT RETURNS HOME.

Washington, Jan. 2d.- -- President Tribune from Park City, Utah, saya: 525-52- 7 BOND STREETA snowsllde Occurred here early thisRoosevelt and party arrived ut Wash-

ington from Canton at 5 o'clock this morning that killed three miner out-

right and injured several others. It

a representative when the state is

Jo action has yet been taken relative
to Governor Chamberlain's recom-
mendation to abolUh the office of
health officer at Astoria, but a bill has
beert Introduced creating a state board

afternoon. On alighting from the train
the president walked briskly forward to

the locomotive, whore he shook hands
467 Commercial Street, - Astoria swept down from a high mountain that

overhung the Qulncy shafthouse, car-

rying the structure down Into the vol- -g3 with the engineer and fireman.


